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"For God omd Commtrrr

Italy. Germany, and Japan have signed a tn-

power anti-Communist past. They are going
to save the world from the Bolshevists.
Such pacts are not new. and this is not the

first time that Italians have organized crusades
Once it was for the greater glory of God that

armies were raised in Europe to spread blood¬
shed and misery fighting the Arabic people, who
believed that Christ was great, but Mohammed
greater

Later. Europe was made a bloody shambles
for a hundred years while Rome fought to sup¬
press the "heresy of Protestantism.'* a struggle
which still goes on in Spain.
Then there came the triple alliance against

"mob rule" and democracy, and mighty mon-

archs banded together to safeguard the divine
right of kings from attacks by the rabble.
The English people had to chop their king's

head off to win the right to democracy.
The French had to feed their monarchs to

the guillotine, and also a goodly number of the
nobility before they could start their long strug-
gle foi fimluuL
The American people had to fight a bitter rev¬

olutionary war against a stupid king and un¬
reasonable parliament before they won their
liberty.
The Russian people, unable longer to tolerate

the corruption and oppression of their rules,
had to murder the Czar and all his family and
most of their innumerable dukes and princes in
order to take the first short step on the road
England was an outcast among nations after

her revolution Her envoy was expelled from
the Rimiin court France and Holland com¬

mitted acts of open hostility and threatened war
Her people were denounced throughout the

civilised world for their "radiralhm." "athe-
od," and "sacrilege". or what today is called
amply "Communism "

$
And the French, in their turn, were branded

a race at fiends and mad men after their rev¬
olution had let loose the pent-up hatreds born
of centuries of tyranny.
The American revolution likewise was con¬

demned and American envoys to foreign courts
were looked upon as ypukeimen for a nation of
dangerous, godless anarchists.
The rule of Stalin today is hardly more abso¬

lute.or, in many ways, more violent.than was
that of Oliver Cromwell after the English revo¬

lution. And the mad determination of Trot¬
sky to set the world ablaze is no madder than
was that at Napoleon. But there is the differ¬
ence that Napoleon seized and held control of
France, whereas the other Russian leaders ex¬

pelled Trotsky.
Certainly, no one would call Russia today a

democrav. any more than was France under
Napoleon or England under Cromwell, but she
has come a long way in 20 years and, if history
repats again, as it so often does, the Russian
people may eventually win that freedom which
the English, French and Americans take for
granted.
Let it be hoped the march of democracy will

bring liberty also to Spam and China, regard¬
less of Italy, Germany and Japan, or the mo¬

mentary successes of their dictators.

Socialized Medicine

Four hundred and thirty of the nation's must di-un
flushed physicians, including at least our Nobel Prize
* inner. have signed a declaration lo the effect that i!
must be the duly of the medical profession to cooper¬
ate with Government in measures for the conservation
and improvement of the public health, thai their pro¬
fession imposes upon them a social responsibility
which they mu-l shoulder

In doing this these doctors have gunr cm record as

opposing thr powerful American Medical Association,
which has repeatedly opposed every effort to "social¬
ize" thr practice of medicine, on thr plea thai it
would result in doctors becoming public servants, sub
ject lo order from political sources and bring inade¬
quately compensated for their services.
Thr plan of the eminent phy-sicians. indorsed by

the Sen Iat Mate Medical Society, miuld gam some
of thr objectives of social medicme without stair con¬

trol of thr medical profession It calls for adequate
mrdkal care for everybody regtiJhss of ability.to-
pay: for better medical education, finer medical re¬

search. and Ihr financing of medical progress by co¬

operation of private, local and Federal rix A
|r»*ram which assures the best medical care at a Bum

inal fer or no ice at all, will go far toward elevating
thr medical profession in public csterm, and do a great
public service. flMn Co. Index.

Social Ne\vs
HLLTLOWU DOWNS

Ha Sidney Elizabeth Downs and
Peter Bellflower. both of this coun¬

ty, were married in the office of
Reenter of Deeds J. Sam Getsinger
here Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Rev. lis H. Smith, pastor
of the local Baptist church, perform¬
ed the ceremony

Mrs. Bellflower is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J. K Downs, of this
county. Mr Bellflower is the son of
Mrs Lucy Bellflower. also of this
county, and the late Peter Bellflow¬
er- They trill make their home
the Hassrll community

.
WHEALTON BUNSON

Miss Lottie Brinson. of Morehrad
City, and Alvah Whealton. of Plym¬
outh. Were married in the Christian
Church parsonage here Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev John L.
Goff pastor of the local Christian
church, performed the ceremony
Mrs Whealton. daughter of Mr

and Mrs G. C. Brinson. of Morehead
City, is well known in eastern
North Carolina. Until recently she
was assistant in the city clerk's of¬
fice of Morehead City Mr Whealton.
formerly of Morehead City, is a

prominent druggist in Plymouth,
where the young couple will make
their home. He is the son of Mrs. J.
W Whealton. of Morehead City

COOKE-COOKE
Miss Elsie Cooke an^ William

Cooke were married in the Episco-
pay church in New Bern Wednesday
noon, the ceremony being marked
by its simplicity Only members of
the immediate family and a few in¬

timate friends of the young couple
were present
Mrs Cooke is the attractive and

popular daughter of Mr and Mrs
Allie L Cooke, of New Bern The
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
John E Cooke, of Williamston He
has made his home in New Bern for
the past several years and is promt,
nently connected with the insurance
business there
After a short visit here Wednes

day afternoon. Mr and Mrs Cooke
continued to Washington City and
Baltimore where they will spend
several days before making their
home in New Bern

Fires Are Hazard
To Country Homes
Cold weather brings an increase in!

|(ire hazard locounlry homes, wains
David S. Weaver, head of the agri¬
cultural engineering department at
State College
This is due mainly to faults in the

construction of chimneys, flues and
|other parts of the healing systems,
he continued
Another source of danger is that

of allowing inflamable material to
collect around stoves, fireplaces,
chimneys, or flues where a careless¬
ly dropped match or a spark may ig¬
nite it.
The use of soft brick and poor

mortar in an attempt to build chim¬
neys inerpensivcly is responsible for
many a defect that has cost a farm
family its home. Weaver added
No beams or other things should

be attached to a chimney for sup¬
port. he continued, as any weight
Ion a chimney is liable to pull it out
of line and cause it to develop
cracks.

Flues and chimneys should be
[cleaned frequently, and particularly
at the beginning of the cold weathei
period when fires are kept burning
to warm the home
Weaver urged that all farm lam

¦lies check over their heating sys-
terns to make sure there are no de
feds that may lead to a serious fire

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County, lnl
the Superior Court. Before the I
Clerk

8. C. Griffin vs.
Mrs. Delia Askew. C. A. Askew. Jr., I

Faaliwe Gay Urd aad husband. O.
G. Gaylard. Vera Warrington aad I
haahand. Dan Warrington
The defendants. Vera Warring

ton and Dan Warrington, above |named, will take notice that an ac¬
tum entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County. North Carolina, to I
sell for partition the lands known!

/7. ;J DISHWASHINGw/OUO haNds
-suxjlrmIds

nna met

Palmolive 4 for 25

for 19

for 19

Octagon Soap 6 for 27
Octagon Powder 3 for 14

Octagon Chips 2 for 19
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9

Octagon Gran'ted 2 for 19

Octagon Toilet 6 for 27

LindsleylceCo.
H.N.C.

a* the E. N. Simpson lands,
which the ihfcnilints have an mtc
est. and the said defendants will
further take notice that they a
hereby required to appear in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County within ten
days after the completion of service
herein, and answer or demur to the
complaint at the plaintiff in this
section, or the plaintiff will spply
to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in the complaint
This the 10th day of November.

1937
L B WYNNE.

n!2-4t Clerk Superior Court.
EXECITOK'S NOTICE

Havine qualified as executor of
the estate of Eluabeth Peel, deceas¬
ed. late of Hamilton. N C. Martin
County, this is to notify all persons
haVina dams aaainst the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
underlined at Williamston on or
Before the 17th day of November.
1938. or Uus notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

P P Peel. Executor
of Elizabeth Peel.

Cobura and Cobum. Attorneys
n!9-8t

NOTICE TO CKEDTTOKS
In The Csited Stales District Canrt
| Far The Eastern District at Narth

Caiwtana Waahmctan Di.iiian
In Bankruptcy \a. 832.I In the Matter of James Edgar

Johnson- Bankrupt
¦ The Petition of James Edgar John¬
son. of Robersunvile. North Carolina.
for a full discharge in Bankruptcy
having been filed n said Court, it
is ordered by the Court that a hear¬
ing be had on January 3. 1938. be¬
fore Honorable I. M Meek ins. Judge
of said Court, at Washington. Norih
Carolina, at 12 o'clock M.. and that
all known creditors and other inter¬
ested persons may appear at saiJ
lime and place and show just cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of
said petitioner should not be grant¬
ed
¦ Williamston. North Carolina

This November 17. 1937. A D
WHEELER MARTIN.

U. S Referee in Bankruptcy
nl9-2t

Lena Monthly Discomfort
Many

tlon of food, my they benefited by
taking CARDDL a special medicine
far women. They found h helped to
tncresse the appetite and Improve
dhrcstkm. thereby brtrginc them
more strength from their food.
Naturally there Is less discomfort

has been strengthened and the emrl-
oos fu vlkegresrocei reyjlstrd.
Ctnhl ytm'jH H mi Nftn,

H ww>» *jrs tftia; Of fyjm, tf M

NOTKT Or SALE
Under and by

(ice of Martin County
it n. t

even date therewith, and the stipu¬lations in raid Deed at Trust
haumjc been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said
bond, the undersigned Trustee will,
on the 10th day of December. 1937.
.rflw i»e ule w the ' ir* » bidder,for rash, at the Courthouse door.
Martu^^ountv^^^jVlorJi^looim

of air contained
Deed of Trust
Moore to the undersigned
dated Mth day at
the followin*
A home and lot in the Town

Robersonville. N. C. located
Railroad Street, adorning the
of H. B Moore, and Arch
and known as the bu||rr Hr
lot or Susie Coffield bouse i

This 9th day of Muimlsr. 1937.
B A. CHITCHER.

n!2-4t

Only3DaysLeftBefore
Discount on Taxes Is

Eliminated

During the Month of November
Your Tax Bill Will Be Discounted

1-2 of 1 Percent
IF PAID BEFORE DECEMBER 1,1937

After the month of November there will be
no discounts. A little attenion to this matter

XT
^

now will save you money, as the penalties will
be added later. Pay your taxes now!

C. B. ROEBUCK
Tax Collection of Martin County

Havoline Motor Oil
1. Better engine protection.
2. Higher mileage per quart.
3. Less engine wear.

4. More gasoline mileage.
5. Easier starting.
5. Saving of money in repair bills.

\EW TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

1. Crankcase stays full longer.
2. High mileage per quart of oil.

3. Keeps engine at full power.
4. Easy starting.
5. Fewer repair bills.
6. Prolongs life of engine.

Try a
[TEXACO
DEALER
next time

HARRISON
OIL COMPANY

HAVE WAITED
A

For the Rest. Now W ait For the Best
.And It's Well Worth Waiting For. Too

The Two Entirely New (60-Hi Horse|M»ver)
1938

FORD V-8s
Will Be

ON DISPLAY
IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Tuesday,Nov.3O
The most automobile for the moue\ on the

American market lotlav . ami the New Fords
will be even greater vainest.

Larger.More Beautiful.More Comfort¬
able.and Safer than ever. You'll lie glad vou

waited for the new I93U Ford \ -j>.

Williamston
Motor Company

Williamston. N.C


